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«

Austin S. Sasxzuoud,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Amhland, Omxuon

Complete list of Ab»lr»cts <>f Title* to land* 
in JacX»on county.

Title« examined. Title» perfected 
ords corrected, etc.

J. T. Bowiitch, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Ashland, oregon.
Will practice ir <11 courts of the Hate 
Collections promptly made and remitted.
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SUBSIDIZED PACIFIC R. K. ». PRINCE ANI> INN-KEEPER.

I

Interesting Dteruwdona Relating to Fruit 
Growing and I MM ruction of Pwrt*.

; // j

ASHLAND TIDINGS

Moms M. Hirkncss,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR,

Grant’s Paas, Ok eg»». 

pflp-offiee in Ahlf Building, Front street.

Hobart A. Miller, 
Attornoy-nt> I ,nw.

Will practice In all the euttrtt
of the State.

^J^OFFICE with W. H Parker, opposite 
t uurl House. Jauk*t>u\illt*. Or Uli

J. S. Howard.,
Notary Pnblio and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
All kind* of real estate business giveu care

ful attenioiii, and information furnished 
cun« erning property in the new town

arioatl of Milburn Hollow Axle Wagons, 
Hacks am! Bucklwards just received! These 
good-, we take pleasure in saying, are second 
to none in this line. The Milburn Company 
are the originators of the Tubular Axle which 
other wagon manufacturers of the country are 
now imitating, proving the superiority of tlie 
Hollow Axle over the Thimble Skein. Phis 
carload of wagon? is direct from the factory, 
and comes through no other hands to us, enab
ling us to sell von tlie best wagon made at the 
same price, delivered in Ashland, that it would 
cost an agent in Portland or San Francisco, sav
ing you not only freight, but commission to the 
middleman.

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation, 
Knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
he.iithv Liver. When the 
Liver is torpid the Bow
els are sluggish and con
stipated, the food lies 
in the stomach undi
gested, poisoning the 
«•!oo<l; frequent heulache 
ensues; a feeling of lassi
tude, despondcucy «.ti l 
nervousness indicate how 
the whole sv.'tem is de
ranged. Simmons Liver 
Iteguiaior has l»*en tbe 
means of restoring more 
people to health and 
happiness by giving them 
a healthy Liver than any 
egeney known on earth. 
It acts w.th extraor- 
<i.n.;ry ¡ow r and efficacy.

R-:CN DI3*r»0INTEt>.

Dr. J. S. Parson
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ashland, <>kfgo>.
office al re»!<lcnce ou Main street, n« xt 

dvor to Presbyteriun church 11

A> ULANI»,

Dr. S. T. Soajor,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

oauioN.
Odlcv in odd Fellow» building -<< ond 

floor, on Main street. 111-12

Tliwfiiioils hit Boiifflil ami not liamlleil on Commission
We represent the territory between Roseburg 

and Redding for these goods and carry only the 
Tubular Axle which is

Manufactured Eipressly for the Pacific Coast Trade. 
There are many points of superiority in the 
make-up of these wagons and one good look at 
them will satisfy you of the truthfulness of this 
statement. We carry a variety of sizes from I 
in. to 2jj.

«

MEDFORD. ilKElHiV

ofltc, it llmnliu • Block —tt—i'K-u....... ..
atrvvt. 1 !—te

Dr. W. Stanfiali,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Ha* located in A’hiaud. Or., for th«’ pra< 
lice of ht* proirb.'UHi, Make* ;«il < hr-»n- 
di*e**cs. such a* ltheumati*iu, A-ih i • 
Pile*. Kidney disease*. I.iwr t'oinpluiu:> 
Female Disease*, ¿tv., a spv< laity • ouxil 
tation free.

office uext »loor to Arlington H«>tvl. a -.-ar 
the «lepot. 112-44

| Late Surgeon in <’ s. Army

ASHLAND. - OREGON.
office on Oak afreet opposite new brick 

hotel. 13-26

Mrs. P. M. Webstar, M D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

AMHLAND, ORKGON.

Office for the present at the Congregational
Parsonage [12-4U

< hir Mountain Hacks are a superior article of 
the same make, and sell at a proportionately 
low figure with the wagons: and of our $50 
liuckboards we have but two left.

You may ask how we can sell these wagons 
<o cheap The answer is this: We KNOW 
when once introduced the Milburn is found toI
l>e THE wagon for use on this coast and feel 
confident after once seeing and using them you 
will never buy anything but a Milburn Tubular 
Axle Wagon. You will save money by buying 
at once and taking edvantage of our introduct- 
orv prices. At least come and examine these 
good-—no (barges for that: see for yourself 
and be convinced

EDDINGS & MORSE
J. S. Walt», M. D. S.,

Will practice his profession >>f Dentistry
—AT—

Ashland, Oregon.

Office s residence.

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for 

the painless extraction of teeth.
¿-¿T Office over the Bank.— [12-113]

Misa Ella M Grady, 
Dltl<>ÍSM Ali Kl« 
Gutting and Fitting a Specialty.

RESIDENCE Woolen street. Ashland, Ore 
gou

E. 1£. ISriuhl mui

AUCTIONEER
Il prepare«! at all lime.* to sell liwsiock 

household goods, or other r»rop»rt> <^f 
any kiud in Ashland, or will niieu«! to 
calls to go ANYUHEKL IN THE 
CULN1 RY.

Ixjng experience in the businc»*- enable* me 
to guarantee »atisiartion.

ACCTIOM in Ashland every Saturday for 
sale of stock.

Ashland, Or. E K BRIght.Man

“bov« trade

from 
oan i*,

T>,e World’s B09*’

Koans thd* 
tho cher, rt1 
fouad in i i

MORE THAN
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles and differ
ent kinds of Stoves for 
Heating and Cooking 

“Muiactured under the 
alKive trade ffiark. TEg

‘Oe £x<ni

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

TIDINGS PM
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rseiws st »drsrtising:
UOAL.

One square, first insertioa....
Each Additional insertion.......

Jab Printing
Of all descriptions done on short no 
tios. Legal Blanks, Circulars, Bud 
nesa Cards Billheads, Letterheads, Post 
tors, etc., gotten up in good style at 

-living prioea.

Ganiord’3 Orchestra,
Of Ashland, Oregon, lute of < al

Are now prepared to furnish the best of 
nuwic for public or private Parties. Balls, 
Picnics. Ac., at any point on the eoast

All the new popular music it played by 
Ihia Orchestra

Having employ cd a large number <»f mu 
•ician», we are able to furnish any number 
of bands. Any instrument or a caller fur 
uished to other bands. All orders by mail 
ur telegraph promptly attended to. Terms 
always reasonable. Address

12-151 Prof. Gaillard, Aahland. Or.

P. CRADY,
P A I NT K K .

Paper-hanging, Glaring, Kalsonfining, 
Wall-tinting, Etc,

Leave orders at Luckey A ( «». * t ea!
estate office.

Aukland, Oregon. II

W’m. A. Grow,
House. Si¿n and Decorative

Ashland, Or.,
Special Attention to Graining 

and Paper-Hanging.
LE WE ORDERS at $ mi th A 1 »«»•!■/. < 

Furniture stare

Big Paper MUI for Oregon.

Tbe new mill at Oregon City for 
the manufacture of wood pulp for 
paper material was started last week, 
and a big paper mill is to be built 
there aoon, as will be seen by the fol
lowing, from the Oregonian ot Fri
day last;

Another enterprise for Oregon City. 
The latest addition to the industries 
of this thriving little manufacturing 
town is a 8*200,000 . paper mill, which 
is to be constructed on tbe west aide 
of the river immediately.

Last Friday Mr. P. H. Cragin, a 
thoroughly practical paper man and 
machinist, arrived from Pennyan, N. 
Y., where be bad for some time been 
in charge of C. AH. Russel's big 
paper mill. Mr. Cragin is familiar 
with paper making in all its branches, 
aud will set* that the mill to be erected 
at Oregon City is firat, class] in every 
particular.

i In a few days Mr. Cragin will be 
joined by A. H. Tower, of Holyoke, 
Maas. The latter is the architect 
who bad charge of the erection of the 
celebrated Tombs prison tn New York. 
An engineer from one of tbe Wiscon
sin paper] manufacturing towns will 
also soon arrive. The following des
cription of the buildings ««3 ma
chinery is taken from tbs Oregon 
City Enterprise:

The building proper will be wing
shaped, the main part to be 160x60 
feet, a story and a half high. The 
wmg will be 127x40 feet, two fltonea 
high. Besides this building there 
will be a boiler room 40x40 feet, a 
story and a half high. All buildings 
will be constructed with stone base
ments and bnck walla and oorrugated 
iron roofs. Within the building there 
will be three 14-foot rotary boilers 
in which the straw will lie reduced 
to pulp, the process requiring shout 
ten hours. Five tons each ia the ca
pacity of tbe boilers, or about 40 tons 
per day for tbe set One of these can 
be worked on man ilia or white goods 
if desired.

From tbe boilers the pulp will pass 
to the beater room, in which will be 
four beaters of lOoO pounds capacity. 
Tbe time required for each 1000 pounds 
is from two to three hours. The 
parity of the full set of beaters will 
be about twenty tons per day. From 
the lieatere it will pass to two large 
wooden pulp ctieste, each having a 
capacity of 5000 pounds. The next 
move will be to the refining engine«, 
two in number, and then to the rins
ing chests, in which it is constantly 
agitated, and finally pumped out by 
four big bnuii pumps. Its final step 
is to tbe paper machines, two in num
ber, each weighing 75,000 pounds. 
One of these machines will be kept 
constantly at work upon strawboard, 
while tbe other can be worked upon 
such goods aa tbe trade demands It 
is expected that eventually s glazing 
room will be added for making tbe 
paper goods.

The offioere of tbe oompany are: 
Mr. Rosenbaum, of Ban Franriaoo, 
president; G. L. Bcbwabacher, Ban 
Francisco, secretary and manager; 
L C. Schwacber, of New York, vioe 
president. Mr. Bcbwacher, of Walla 
Walla, is the other director.

Mr. Cragin will begin work next 
week, and expacta to be turning out 
paper by July 4 next

Brides and (»rang» Bloswmi».

Why do brides wear orange blos
soms? The lieet answer to this oft 
repeated query that has yet lieen of- 
fered appeared in a recent issue of 
Lippeucott's Magazine: "Tlie Saraon 
bnde« used to wear orange blossoms 
a« an emblem of fecundity. In that 
sense it is peculiarly appropriate, us 
both blossoms aud fruit are often ou 
the trees at the same time. The same 
emblem may have beeu occasionally 
worn by European bride« ever since 
tbe time of tbe crusades; hut the gen- 

I era 1 adoption of orange bloetsiuis for 
bride« is comparatively a modem prac
tice, pnibably first adopted because 

j the orange tiower was rare and oostly 
and it has always been the custom to 
lie expensive at weddings. The or
ange bloHsoms have been found appro- 

1 priate aud suitable, tbe sentiment 
' under which it was u«ed by Saracens 

was approved, and it became tbe fash
ion for brides to Wear the orange 

I bloeeomH.
“ The orange fruit «bis brought to 

England us early ns 1290, but it wus a 
long time before tber*> wus rarely auy 
cultivation of llusoru'igte The tree is ' 
.-upp‘«ed by (P *ny to have lieeu 
firelight into En^. tnl by Sir Walter 

I Raleigh, and th«: s'atemewl i« made 
that it was not adopted from tbeHara- 
<<eus, Imt probably ftom India, or at 
least tbe far east. It owed its adop
tion at first to the fact that it was laitli 
rare aud a «<i rited Hower, and was in
troduced without any reference to its 
ey <u holism.*'

I. il. hi.tiuY, Mreun. G a-

A» a nu i erali; .m!y> i? « tiv i«<«•
■' 1 • ’ver. ‘ ■ nsl.jGiion, e:»*.. I ha. , |
t* • r ¡‘-o eise, ar t ha\t *»• v< - ■
!•• n ¿i- ni*<»hit«*<| ni !iiv » rr» ct P'xwinccd: j
h *•« (■,..•» • . y j-*rf« « t «*u cR»r ali 1

: tL*• <t« Gii !'’ « «nd Howel <

Trotting Stock Purehaaaa
While at the district fair at Central 

Point. Dr. F. W. VanDy ke, of Grant'« 
Pass, laiught of Thus. Guthrie, of 
Douglas county, a hitudHonie, standard 
bred young mare registered nt follow«: 
“Jeanuie Winston 7. bay mare foaled 
1885; by Altomout, 361)0; dam. Silver 
Thread, by Hambletouian Mauibrino 
5241; g. d. by Emigrant (Hendereou«); 
g. g. d., a paciug mare, not traced. ' 
Bred by Julius Sorreuson. Portland. 
Or. The mare gives indications of j 
having good speed.

Mat. McChIm*. of New Brunswick, LI., 
offers t<> pay live dollars to any t^raon 
troubled with bloody flux, who will take 
(’hainiierlain’s (lolic <’b*dera and Diar
rhoea Remedy according to directions 
ami doe« not get well in thu ahorteet 
poimiblu time. One half of a 25 cent 
bottle of thia remedy cured bun of 
bloody flux, after he had tried other 
medicines and tbe prescriptions of phv 
sicians without benefit. Mr. Mc<’abe 
is perfectly safe in making this offer, 
namore than a thousand bottles of this 
remedy are sold each day* and it has 
never been known to fail in any case of 
colic, cholera morbus, dysentery, diar
rhoea or bloody flux, when the plain 
printed directions were followed. For 
sale bv T. K. Bolton.

Mr. H. B. Miller purchased “Bid" 
and u sucking colt of C. W. Kahler, of 
Jacksonville, while at the fair last 
week. "Bid" is by Black Pilot and is 
the mother of Batmette and Oliver 
Twist and also of a 2-year-old colt 
owned by T. P. Judson called Cameo. 
Mr. Miller purchased her for a brood 
mare and expecte to raise some flyers 
from her in the future. ¡Courier.

Cherry Ceugh Syrup
Is giving splendid satisfaotion to tbe 

trade and the sale» are positively mar
velous, which can be accounted for in 
no other way except that it ia without 
doubt the best on tne market. Ask for 
aud lie sure yon set the genuine. We 
keep it. Chitwood Bros.. Drumrists.

I

The Major Had (<> Watt.
The Portland Sunday lUefco»«*’ is 

responsible for the following:
Scene, gang plank of the “Alba

tross." Time, 8 a. ni. Van B. De- 
lasbniutt, loquitur: “Let me patw, 
please."

U. S. Sailor on guard, "Can't do it. 
sir, till 10 o'clock."

V. B. D. “I’m De Lalashmutt, 
Mayor of the city of Portland."

U. S. S. “I don't care if you're 
Mr. Harrison, President of the United 
States, you can’t get on board this 
craft until 10 o'clock."

(Van waited./

Coffee Milk shakes at the 8<xla 
Fountain. Also chewing and smok
ing tobacco, cigarettes, cigars, aud 
tbe finest candies- all freeti. Come 
and see. ♦

A big carload of stoves and ranges just received. The 
finest line in the countv. ('all and see and believe it.

One Thousand Chicks! !
----- FOR THE-----

FALL TRADE
The grandest collection of young 

fowl« ever produced on the Pacific 
Coast.

SYkUPffics

Comliinev live Juice of the Blue Figs of 
California, so laxative »nd nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human ivslem. forming the ONI. V PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the W

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
— AND TO —

Cleanse the System Effectually,
— SO THAT —

UURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
and xll are delighted with it. Ask your 
druggist ior bV Kiitf OiT FIGS* IL»nu- 
fpctured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

Saw Francisco, Cal. St
Lu . Nkw Yoaa. N. V

VALUABLE r

FROM $225 TO $1000

One Acre—lots 15 and 16, Myer's add. $225.00.

B. One Acre—lots 17 and 18, <1 285.00.

- o
Silver Laced Wyandottes, 

Plymouth Rocks. Light Brahmas. 
Rose and Single Comb Brown Leg

horns, White Leghorns.
White Wvandottes, Partridge Co

chins, Black Minorca» and Lang- 
shans.

Champions nt Sim Francisco. Cal., 
Victoria. It C. and all the leading 
exhibitions in < Ireton and Washington.

TWELVE YEARS n breeder of 
fancy fowls. Seud stamp for catalogue 
giving full information. Address: 

J. M. GARRISON,
Forest, Grove, Or. F. O. Box 55

Over Two Acres near town

55< M.M 1.

Opposite Odd Fellow s Hall, 

Afllilaiid, Oregon,

’resh Bread and Pies Daily.
i Choice t akes of every variety kept cou 
! ‘tautly on hand.
; Orders for parties promptly executed aud 

speuial price* given.
Al! kinds of ornamental work neatly done 
Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable.
C-4- Bread hill* must be settled «’very month.

JOHN WEXLER,
Proprietor.1.12*

J. M. MCCALL’S

G.

C. F. BILLINCS.
ASHLAND, OREGON,

J

i RÍO 
’ «MOB ’

Made and Repaired,
Next dour to E. M. Xhlkr't Grocery

Sturt, north of bridijt. pt 9

R 
N 
E
S * With IMK CONS* H‘ TlELíW .

TJ ,».í llUtíi Th¿ SChúCLHWS£SHCf
r.i i
1 !
1 1

l ; Í

We b ive a complet# hue of Doag 
lane and Rumsey pumps, and guaran 
tee every oue. Eddiugs A Morse. *

( Office near Postoffioe. >

JAMES THORNTON 
President.

ANDERSON
Vice Prexidwnt.

MANVFACTVBKKA OF

The quarterly meeting of the State 
Horticultural eociety was held at I’orU 
land Tuesday October K. President 
Cardwell and Secretary Clark were 
present, but tbe general attendance 
was less than usual, owiug to the 
stormy weather. Those present in
cluded uiendiers from east of the Cas
cades and Vancouver, as well as from 
the valley, aud the range of discussion 
was luteresting. iMx-auae practical and 
connected with fruit growing iu a real 
sense.

\V. Risley, of Oswego, gave his ex
perience with the use of London pur
ple. He used a pouud to 120 gallons 
of water, and the leaves were somewhat 
burned, but very soon recovered, aud 
tbe trees did well. He had tine Hol- 
st-'iu cattle, and as the orchard was in 
clover, he feared the consequences if 
they ate the clover under the trees. At 
tiist be mt r,slueed a scrub calf, aud as 
no evil resulted, he turned his title bred 
■•a tie in, and they did well. Though 
tlw solutiou was strong, it 
poison the grass.

Mi. Clarks remarked that 
generally stilted iu agricultural jonr-1 

mils and by agricultural stations that 
150 gallons to a pouud was strong 
enough, and after the first sprayiug 
2O<> gallons to tils lamnds was used. 
Evidently Mr. Risley used a solution 
unuedvisarily strong.

Mi. Doscu, of Portland, was of opin
ion that the wooly aphis was a worse 
enemy to the apple than tbe codlin 
moth, as be thought some of bis young 
tri es had liven killed by them. It was 
claimed that they did uot last iu Ore
gon. but be had inquired in Yamhill 
county, aud old settlers said they had 
always known them to exist.

Mr. Clarke said he had seen two 
large old orchards, and several small 
ones, that were liadly infested three 
years ago, and tbe next year there were 
none, and liad beeu none since. He 
thought our occasional severe winters 
were against them.

Mr. Risley said tbe men who knew 
them for twenty or thirty yeare had 
the advantage of him. as be had not 
known of the wooly aphis until four 
years ago. They must have lieeu cob
webs instead of the aphis wool.

Mr. Clarke alluded to the different 
insects, and said the (teach aud plum 
borer where it was troublesome, was 
the worst of all, as many peach aud 
plum orchards had beeu eaten up by 
them. He had to dig away tbe earth, 
dig out tbe worms, and paint the tree« 
with something the worms did not; 
like. He also alluded to thp warm 
sun of early spring as burning the 
southwest side of young trees, and to 
prevent this something should be 
done. Some put up a clapboard; he 
thought it would do to wrap with 
pajier.

Mr. Risley said that at Grant’s Paas 
la saw all young orchards protected by 
>1 iplmanls, paper or burlaps, and they 
said unless they took pains all young 
trees would die. The sun of March is 
hotter there than here, blit it is also 
uecessary here, aud many trees are in
jured here.

Dr. Plummer, of Portland, was 
sliowii a limb of an apple tree that bad 
<l> ul s|H>ts oil it, and woudered if this 
was caused by sun-burning. Risley 
said he had them on all sides of the 
tree, so it was not the sun's heat. Last 
spring he sawed off all limbs so affect
ed.and tbe tree« made splendid growth, 
and seemed healthy. The worst cases 
wi re with Yellow Newtons aud Spitz- 
enburgs. Thia called ont some exper
ience, aud it was generally oonceiiled 
that the Y. N. Pippin was uot a tree 
that would do well on all soils, and 
that it was not so hardy or snre as ' 
other varieties. It made a difference 
in sprayiug letwean different varieties; 
some were lees liable to worms than 
other kinds.

Dr. Plummer made a test as to the 
virtue of spraying by leaving several 
toes across a ravine, and not easily 
reached. Those were badly infested 
with worms; also another that was 
alongside an old cabin. He found af
terwards that this tree had been over- 
luokid. lb- saved half bis apples, 
w hen ueigliliors lost all of theirs, anil 
he hist nearly all on the trees uot 
spr.iyed. Probably lie would have 
savihi more if tie had sprayed more.

Dr. Plummer doubted if London 
purple was as goal as Pans Green. A 
brother who grew fruit at 8au Jose 
wrote Inm that the knowing ones usc<l 
Pans gris-n. The difficulty is that it 
does uot mix so readily in water as 
London purple.

.Mr. Varney, of The Dalles, need con
centrated lye as a wash at times, and 
mixed it with four pounds of rwun to 
one of lye. Bethought this made a 
good solution for use. better than lye 
alone. He put this in Ilk) to 150 gal
lons of water.

, The afteruoon discussion related to 
pri<-<« and ¡irosfiects. It seems that 
apples are a scarce crop all over the 
country, also California has a tight 
crop of all drying fruits. The crop of 
Oregon was fairly good, except apples 
and (icars. and the worms destroyed 
these after a good showing in tbe 
spring of fruit that set. The general 
conclusion wus that all dried fruits will 
bear a fair price, as there is no over
production.

M r. Clarke told of the way apples 
si t last spring, and showed that the 
worms bad destroyed seven-eighths of 
all there were; also tbe result of spray
ing, and that at a small expense every 
man could save Ins fruit, if au orchard 
beside him was ruined. The discus
sion related to grading prunes, as done 
in Califonnu. to methods of curing, 
the need of thinning to grade the fruit 
on the tree.

As to planting trees, Mr. Clarke gave 
his way of plowing lauds to have the 
dead furrow come where the trees did 
and then plow very deep and plaut iu 
the furrow, so tbe trees would be as 
when in the nursery .

Mr. Francis, of Portland, told of a 
mail at Eugene who planted a row, so 
that they graded in depth until the 
last one was t wo feet deeper than in 
the nursery. The man said those bur
ied tbe deepest did the liest of all, but 
this was not accepted ns good fruit-tree 
logic. It was generally conceded that 
Mr. Clarke's plan was the most relia
ble. Mr. Varney thought trees should 
be set deep.

As to age of trees to be set, a variety 
of opinions was expressed. Some had 
found three or four years old trees to 
do t he best, ami others favored good 
yearlings. Evidently milch depends 

i , on the trees and on the soil. Differ
ent varieties and diffeJeut locations 

i tinke a difference as to results.
A. F. Shaw, of Vancouver, set out 

big and little trees in 1K82, and tbe 
little one« are now twice as large as 
the others. This was on sandy loam, 
w th gravelly sub-soil that gave per- 
f‘ -t di niiage.

did Uot
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Tbe commissioner of railroads, in 
bia annual report to tbe government, 
recently made, shows, that certain Pa
cific railroads, notably the Union and 
tbe Central, owe vast sums to tbe 
government, which they seem in no 
burry to pay. Tbe commissioner____  _ ___ ___________ I 
opeus bis report with tbe suggestive * 
information that several railroads sub
sidized by tbe government decline to 
make reports to bis bureau on tbe 
ground that the lands were voted to 
them by tbe states through which 
they run, and not by congress direct. 
Inasmuch as the lauds were granted 
by oongreee to those states for rail
road purposes, Commisaioner Taylor 
B(«aks mildly when describing tbe 
plea of tbe railroads ue “technical and 
evasive.”

The exhibit made by tbe railroads 
that did report is an instructive one : 
when we call to mind the ooloaeal 
fortunes garnered by adroit manipu
lators out of these enterprises. Here 
is a summary:

Uuiou Pacific—Subsidy bonds is
sued by government, 833^139,512, in
terest (>aid by government, *43,161,407; 
repaid in transportation or cash, by 
coatpany, 825,531,137: due'to govern
ment, 351,«FJ,T92.

Central Pacific—Subsidy bomls is
sued by government, 827,855,680; in
terest paid by government, 835,148,- 
849; repaid in transportation or cash, 
810,747,794; due to government, 852,- 
256.734.

Sioux City and Pacific—Subsidy 
bonds issued by the government, 81,- 
928.320; interest paid by the govern- | 
ment, 82,050,492; repaid by transpor
tation, 8153,509; due to government, I 
83,525303

Central Branch Union Pacific (op
erated by Missouri Pacific)—Subsidy i 
bonds issued, 81,600,000; luterest paid 
by the government, 82,125,808: repaid 
iu transportation or cash 8391,045; 
due to government, 83,334,762.

Tbe United States has paid out in 
iutereet alone more than has ever 
been received from tbe subsidized 
iximpaniee. From four subsidized 
roads is due to tbe government tbe 
euormous sum of 8110,386,591 for 
cash advances alone, while the lands 
granted to them ought to have suf
ficed for building them. Their mana
gers claim that tbe recent poor finan
cial showing made by these roads is 
due to harsh, restrictive laws. Com
missioners Taylor, however, says that 
no harsh laws affecting railroads have 
lieeu passed anywhere except in Iowa. 
In some places there are more lines 
than the traffic is capable of support
ing.

It is clear beyond all doubt, the 
commissioner says, that the subsid
ized railroads cannot discharge their 
obligations to tbe government at ma
turity. Accordingly be suggests tbe 
following measures of relief:

“It would be wise to pass an set 
giving a reasonable extension of time; 
reducing tbe rates of interest to 3 or 
4 per cent.; requiring that tbe earn
ings from from all government trans
portation by tbe subsidized companies 
on all lines operated by them, whether 
aided or nou-aided should be applied 
to the payment of any interest or prin
cipal due or to become due within the 
fiscal year m which tbe services might 
Im* rendered; prohibiting the payment 
of auy dividends by either of the sub
sidized companies uuless such oom- j 
pauy shall have paid all interest od 
its Ixmded debt having a hen prior 
to the government, and all matured 
indebtedness and interest then due 
and of such a percentage of tbe gross 
earnings of the subsidized lines as, 
by ’careful estimates, would realize 
sums sufficient to pay accruing inter
est and raise a sinking fund that 
would meet tbe principal of tbe debts 
at their maturity. The said com
panies should also lie permitted to 
refund their first mortage bonds un
der such provisions as would prevent 
any increase in the debt which is al
lowed priority over the debt to the 
United States.”

I

Advice to Mother,.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrnp, fo 
children teething, is the preemption o 
one of the best female nurses and phy 
sicians in the United States, and has 
been used for forty years with never 
failing success by millions of mothers 
for thiir children. During the process 
of teething its v»lue is incalculable. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dys
entery and diarrhma, griping in the 
boweis, and wind oulio By giving health 

Prioato the child it rent« the mother. 
25c a bottle.

Assorting Produce.
It is au established rule that 

two grades are mixed tbe poorer de
tracts from tbe better; the better does 
not enhance tbe poorer. These things 
apply to everything we produoe. Ask 
tbe dealer in fruit, vegetables or 
grains wbat one thing leads oftener 
than anything else to return unsatis
factory to tbe producer, and be will 
tell you failure to assort carefully and 
vigorously.

How true this is we can moat read
ily see by visiting tbe fruit and veg
etable markets, for tbe articles here 
present wide divergencies in quality, 
owing to their perishable nature. One 
man has picked berries carelessly, al
lowing a few very small, or unripe, 
or misshapen to go in; only a few, yet 
on account of them tbe boxes remain 
unsold, while well-assorted berries of 
no better quality than the average of 
hiB are sold readily. Another man 
has not assorted tomatoes carefully, 
putting in a few too nearly ripe; and 
by tbe time tbe boxes reach the mar
ket these tomatoes have lieoome over 
ripe and have beeu jarred to pieces 
and over tbe others. Tbe entire box 
must tie sacrificed. As we pass from 
stall to stall, or from one commission 
house or retail establishment to anoth
er, we may see multiplied such ex
amples as these.

What is true of fruits and veget
ables is true of our most important 
farm crops. We must assort care
fully if we would sell to good advan
tage; aud the profit depends as much 
upon selling at the maximum price as 
upon growing at the minimum cosh 
Asaortiug is lieet done as the crop is 
harvested, though it may not be act
ually ueceasary to assort at this time. 
By assorting as the product is har
vested, we save one handling; and we 
also save most-a bruised apple, for 
example, if not taken out when gath
ered, will rot and spoil all in contact. 
Assorting really requires little labor. — 
[J. W. Stahl in Indiana Farmer.

when

A Truly Royal (ienlleman Who Adorn» 111» 
lCxalted station.

From the London Graphic.
Perched high up ou tbe great Alpine 

range that separatee Tyrol from Bava 
ria is a large hotel that enjoys tbe 
unique distinction of having for its 
landlord a Prince; one, too, who, per
haps more than any other in Europe, 
has stood forth as the champion of his 
order, though it is not eo much the 
rights and privileges of royalty, as its 
duties that he insists upon. Tbe own
er and director of tbe Grand Hotel, at 
Kreuth, is Karl Theodor, The Duke of 
Bavaria. His father, the Duke Max- 
imlian, who died a few months ago, 
was a well-known traveler and writer, 
and bis mother, a daughter of a king 
of Bavaria, is to this day in the South, 
held as a model of all royal virtues. Of 
oouree there is a manager in regular 
charge, but the Duke himself drives 
over most days to see that they are 
well cared for and happy, aDd woe be
tide tbe luckless attendant who is de
tected being lees courteous in bis deal
ings with tbe poor student who rents 
an attic than with the wealthy voy- 
ageur who indulges in the luxury of a 
first-floor suite.

fit
Duke Karl Theodor's own home is a 

few miles distance from Kreuth, at 
Tegern, where be has turned his place 
into a hospital for tbe blind. He is 
himself one of tbe moat skillful ocul
ists in Europe, aud his deor stands 
open the whole day long to visitors 
who wish to oonsult him. He takes 
regular fees from such as can afford to 
pay them; but the poor and needy he 
shakes heartily by tbs hand and as
sures them that they can form no idea 

, of what a pleasure it is for a physician 
i to see his patients. The great valley 
in which the hotel stands used to be
long to the Kings of Bavana, but at 
the death of King Max, in 1825, it 
passed into the bands of his widow, 
Queen Caroline; at her death to her 
son, Prince Karl; and from him to its 
6resent owner. Tbe tiny hamlet of 

Kreuth owes its existence to a spring 
of mineral water, supposed to posseee 
marvelous medicinal qualities. It 
bubbles up clear and sparkling on a 
little natural terrace, formed on the 
mountain-side some 3000 feet above 
the sea. right at tbe head of the valley. 
About the year 1511, tbe Benedictines, 
who owned a great monastery at 
Tegern, discovered the qualities of 
this spring, and built on the terrace a 
Badbaus, which they used as a hospi
tal until tbe suppression of their order 
in 1803. Tbe Badbaus then was used 

i for farm buildings; but a few years 
later King Max ¡took poeeee«ion of it 
and restored it, seemingly with the 
intentiou of turning it into some char
itable institution or retreat Queen 
Caroline and Prince Karl both 
cberinbed tbe same idea, and added 
considerably to tbe buildingB. But 
money was a scarce article in Bavaria 
in those days, as now, aud for the lack 
of it tbe owners of Kreuth found them
selves thwarted whilst attempting to 

| carry out their eleemosynary scheme«.
To their discovery of tbe impossibility 
of doing good, in tbe way they desired 
to ¡do it, without money, we owe the 
establishment of tbe present system - \ 
tbe strangest combination of charity 
and business it ever entered the brain 
of man to conceive.

f 1 tAll tbe buildings planned by the 
, former owner of Kreuth are now com
plete. Roads have been made, gardens 
laid out and the convenience« and lux
uries of a firet-claas hotel introduced 
into tbe Badhauser. A hotel Kreuth 
now is, in name and fact, for three 
months in the year. During Jane, 
July and August it is a charming 
health resort, thronged with wealthy 
tourists, who come and go at will. It 

1 is in tbe midst of the most perfect 
scenery in Europe, surrounded by 
lofty mountains, with exquisite views 
on every side of winding valleys, 
silvery lake« and foaming torrents. In 
the hotel visitors are provided with 

' every comfort and luxnry they can 
reasonably desire, and for these their 
royal host requires them to pay just 
what they would have to pay—more 
nor less in au establishment of equal 
standing, but of a lees anomalous 
nature. As everything is conducted 
upon sound economic principals—the 
Duke is bis own butcher. bak«r and 
brewer- this iuukeeping is most lucra
tive; aud, when tbe end of August 
i-omee, Karl Theodor baa always a 
handsome sum st his command. This 
be alwaya seta to work to spend in a 
manner worthy of his race. An intima
tion, worded with the most delicate 
oourtesy, is oonveyed to tbe paying 
visitors that tbe time is at hand when 
their rooms will be required for tbe 
use of tbe Duke's personal fnenda. 
These, aa soon as tbe ordinary tourists 
depart, begin to arrive, and in the 
course of s few days there is not a 
room left in the hotel without its oc
cupant.

t t f
For the whole of September, and as 

much longer aa the weather will per
mit, the Duke entertains some 300 of 
those with whom be styles his friends. 
As a rule, these friends are not chosen 
from smong the very poor, but rather 
from that class—tbe most to be pitied 
of all—tbe shabby-genteel, poverty- 
stricken artists, struggling literary 
men, half-pay officers, poor professors, 
university students; all are there en
joying tbe rest and change they sorely 
need, and can ill afford to pay for. 
During tbe time they are at Kreuth, 
not only are they provided with rooms, 
but they are fed. tended, oared for aud 
treated as honored guests. The only 
difference made between tbe rich 
pleaflure-eeekere who had preceded 
them and themselves in that they, tbe 
poor, are welcomed with a little more 
effusive frendliDesa, and a little more 
trouble is taken to prevent their feel
ing lonely or dull. In the month of 
May, too, the hotel is put to a like use; 
and, as each of his guests is invited 
for a fortnight, it follows that in the 
course of tbe year Duke Karl Theodor 
must entertain nearly a thousand of 
them. Thus be chooses to spend tbe 
money he has gained by his three 
months' innkeeping a right regal 
way, in truth, in combining the roles 
of pnnee and trader.

i
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Eupepsy
This is what yon ought to have, in fact, 

you must have it. to fully enjov life. 
Thousands are searching for it daily, and 
mourning uecanse they find it not. 
Thousands upon thousands of dollars 
are spent annually by our people in tbe 
hope that they mny attain this boon. 
And yet it may lie had by all. We guar
antee that Electric Bitters, if used ao- 
cording to directions and tbe use per
sisted in, will bring you good digestion 
and oust tbe demon Dyspepsia and in
stall instead Enpepey. We reoommend 
Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia and all 
diseases of Liver. Htotnach and Kidneys. 
Sold at fiUc. and $1 per bottls by Chit
wood Bros., Druggists.

land office becision.
To Registers and Receivers of the 

United States District Laud Offioee:
Geutlemeu: It bas been represented 

to this office that parties interested in 
the public lands, aud desiring to ascer
tain wbat tracts are vacant, find it dif
ficult or impossible to gain tbe infor
mation by application to tbe district 
laud offices.

Tbs object of this oom munication is 
to call your attention to the matter 
with a view to a correction of the evil.

Section 2395, U. 8. R. 8., provides 
that a copy of each township plat 
“shall be kept open at the Surveyor 
General's offioe for public information, 
and other oopiee should be eent to the 
places of sale and to the Générai Land 
Office." The public reoords generally 
of the local land offices should be 
equally open.

Tbe public or individuals interested 
in any tract of land or public reoord 
relating to tbe some are entitled to the 
free access to tbe information sought, 
subject to tbe needs of the public ser
vice, which requires that suob aooeas 
shall not interfere unnecessarily with 
tbe dispatch of tbe public business. 
Bee Secretary Teller's decision in oase 
of Adolph Monter, 2 L D., 197, 8 L. 
D.. 176.

You are hereby enjoined to a careful 
observance of tbe foregoing, to the end 
that on persons applying to you for 
information regardlug tbs public lands 
in your district, their wants shall be 
considerately attended to, and every 
proper facility afforded them for ths 
examination and proper understanding 
of tbe plats and records relating to tbs 
subject. Respectfully,

W. M. Stoke.
Acting Commissionar.

Rucklrn'a Arnica Salve.
The beet salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, uloers, salt rhenm. fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohilblsins, 
ooms, and all akin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Frioe 25 rents 
rer box. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

I

Wisdom's Itohertine

Leading ladies of society and promi
nent • » dt-NNi tn .Î stars have testified to 
its excellency in the most emphatic 
te rni-, Guaranteed harmless and mateb- 
«• < LuWood hr >s.. dru^^iatñ, Ash-
1 on < >r . -« II it at 54) cts. per Ixjttle and 

ve a bi-.iiitiful card to every purchaser.

Consumption Surely Cured.
Tothb Editob.—Please inform your 

readrrn that I have a poaitiva remedy 
for the above named diaeaae By ita 
timely line thousands of hopeless oases 
have been permanently cored. 1 shall 
lie glad to send two bottles of my reme
dy FREE to any of yonr readers who 
have conaumption if they will send me 
their expreee and poet office address.

Respectfully
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.. 181 Pearl st, N. Y.

Spring Summer Dress Goods, W III1 E & COLORED BLANKE1S,
Plain <fc Fancy Cassimeres .Flannels, Hosiery, Etc 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and Sales Rooms in Muonic Building,

I W. K ATKINSON, ••erstary sad Sasarsl Maaa<«r

PARASOLS. LADIES AND CENTLEMEHS FINE SHOES AHO BOOTS.
< lol liiii&y Direct from tlie EhkI.

All ai Prices that l)E’:v COMPETITION

V;i«.-line for Shoes.
A Ip uoiim <i now h.-ve a us«- for

v. > 'ni»-. They .uv using it on th« ir 
'l l -- ijtrs of Vvtseline

■ o a w«’(Honni » on line leather 
; I is isl tie place of nil

t t- « ««toj».> u is uianuia ‘ ured lor soft-
.tii tt Ho bit « < t’ukc a pair of elioee 

th-.' i «V. (»'«-o il ’ h itT ainl uncomforl-
4. by c o - .1,!. wt-ar iu the rain anJ 

apply a «*«>.il oi v.iw-Iiüh, rubbing it in 
well wnh a cloth, aud iu a short time 
the leather tfecotne* as soft and pliable 
as when H was taken from the shelves 
of tbe dealer.

The lounger writ.« in the Critic:, 
“I beard the other day from au au
thority which I cauuot dinpute that 
the Century Dictionary bad cost tbe 
Century company over 85*Bl.(iHI. aud 
my informant added parenthetically 
that when the undertaking was begun 
the company bail the idea that it 
would swallow up a sum approximat
ing tins. But, ¡ike Topey. it ‘grow’«!.' 
It his taken nearly seven years of the 
lime of some of the lieet experts aud 
specialists Of tbe country, at au annual 
expeii«e of uot much lees thau ilOO.lMIO. 
Tills. I Is-lleve. is the first time that 
the cost of making this great diction
ary bat been stated with any degree of 
accuracy.”

Haw'» Th!».
Wa offer one hundred dollars reward 

for any oase of catarrh that can not 
be cared by taking Hall’» Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chbsbi. A Co. Props. Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. I 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
baaineM transactions, and financially 
able to oarry oat any obligations made 
by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Drnggiat, Ta 
led”, O. Waiding. Kinnaa A Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo O. E. H. 
Van Hoesin, cashier Toledo National 
Bank, Toledo, O.

Hall’s catarrh cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upor the blood and mu- 
oous surfaces of the ay stem 
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all I 
druggists.

Tbe following are the newly elected 
officer« of the Oregon Stat* Agricult
ural Society. T. L. Davidson, of Sa
lem, president; C. P. Burkhart, of Al
bany, first vice preeideut; Lewis Sav
age of Salem, second vice preeideut. 
Tbe directors will elect their secretary 
at their regular meeting in December.

The Depth of the Sea

The greatest known depth of tha 
ocean is midway between tbe island 
of Tristan d'Acunha and tbe mouth 
of the Rio de la Plata. The bottom 
was there reached al a depth of 40,236 
feet or eight and three-quarter milea, 
exceeding by more than 17,000 feel 
tbe bight ot ML Everat. tlie loftiest 
mountain in the world. In tbe north 
Atlantic ocean, south of Newfound
land, soundings have been made at a 
depth of 4380 fathoms, or 26.400 feet, 
while depths exceeding 34,000. or six 
and one-half miles, are reported south 
of the Bermuda islands. Tbe average 
depth of the Pacific ocean between 
Japan and California is a tittle over 
2000 fathoms between Chili and ths 
Sandwich islands 2300 fathoms and 
lietwaen Chili and Naw Zealand 1300 
fathoms Tbe average depth of all 
tbe ocean is from 2,000 to 25,000 
fathoms._________________

A Child Killed.
Anobi-r child killed by the use of opi- 

at<« given iu tbe formol Soothing syrup. 
Why mother« give their children such 
deadly ponton le Mir prising when they 
can relieve the child oi its peen 11 ar trou
bles by the u«e of Aker's Baby Soother. 
Il contains rm opium or moropblna. 
Sold by Chitwuod Bra«.

Dr. F. D. Larks, of Rogers City. Mich., 
aajs tbe epidemic of last year in Presque 
Isle County in which »<> many peranus 
'oet their live«, was niioleric dyranterv 
instead of obolera a« firat reported. He 
used Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Kemedy and aava it »uoceeded 
where all other remedies failed Not a 
single case was lost in which it was used 
This Remedy is the moat reliable and 
moat auooe«aful medicine known for 
ooho, cholera morbus, dysentery, diar
rhoea and bloody flux. 25 and 5u oent 
bottles for sale by T. K. Bolton

Boston brown bread al the 
Bakery f resli every day.

Ü. s

Clilûren Cry fcrpitcto’j Caloria

llapplnva. aud Coatautmeat
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on 

the dark aide of every little obstacle. 
Nothing will ao darken life and make it 
a harden »» Dvapepsia. Acker, Diapcp 
ala Tablet, will core tbe worst form 
of Dyspepsia, Consumption and lndiges-

^d.t^.ndb«ir.“i. ciUiraCnfcPitciff’iC^iirii 
tie by Chitwood Bros. 1

Legal blanks for sale at thia office.

Joaquin Miller sketches the preva
lent demagogue very closely in a recent 
letter to an exchange. He says: “You 
can hear him bowling against monop
oly. trusts, and railroad». He raves 
and roars against monopolist«! He 1» 
with tbe people and for tbe people 
forever. He uses tbe name of Lincoln 
and Gladstone as if there were etill a 
third great name on tbe list which bia 
modesty forbids him to mention. I 
have only time to say here, my fellow 
toilers in the front line of toil, my 
fellow founders of states, beware of 
this loafer, thia liar, thia arrant impos
tor."

¡ CIilUraiCryferPiUMar’iCaxtwii


